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O'BRIEN MAKES ANTI-SUFFRAGE 
A SUGGESTION MOVEM’T GROWS 

FOR A WAY OUT

Asr-' r
Z5ti4

* ! Two Big 2-Part Features For The Week End* I
V

y Wild Acts of the Militants Have Set 
Public Sentiment 
and There

* Thousand Members in 
Suffrage league.

i- i

Against Them 
Are Now Fifty-Eight 

the Anti-
THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.\■ F

, W ants a Conference Called Of AH 
The Parties Interested In 

Home Hule

m.
r.i two reels, featuring the winner of the Ladies’ World Hero Contest, Francis X. Bushman in a fearless

and powerful story. 9
f

mWF*
s

London, June 27,-vriic effect of mil
itancy on public sentiment

f « ;

A WIDE RIDE.SAYS PHESENT FROCEDVBE may be
IS ENTIRELY OBNOXIOUS secn by the fact that over 58,000 adher-

ents were reported at yesterday's meet 
ing of -the National

I I Produced ine two parts by the Selig Company€ • A most exciting and thrilling dramatic subject.
A Splendid Comedy

Anti-SuffrageAny Amendments to the Home Rule 
Bill Likely to lie Retested 

By the Irish

plpill A SLIGHT MISTAKE.League. K
Earl Curzon, who presided, claimed 

that the anti-suffrage cause stood in a 
stronger position to-day than it liar 

o.—William O'Brien, for the past twenty years, 
in a letter to the Morning Post, ad-

? M
2 SONGS—2 ! MUSIC ! EFFECTS !■

'London, June 2->
m EXTRA PICTURES FOR THE CHILDREN SATURDAY MATINEE.If outrages continued, he said, he 

warning to British was sure public opiniondresses a earn es would de-l
>=•- :

THE NICKEL for a Good Show all the Time.politicians. Liberal or Unionists, who mand that convicted 
think they see any compromise under full penalty for their crimes, 
the Amending Bill, or any hope of 
peace.

women pay the FRANCIS BUSHMANL=e
«fl

O
1AAnother Load

Hindus Coming }jad a Ride
On Torpedo

-

He says the Amending Bill starts 
hopelessly on the wrong track, and 
kills Home Rule under the perfidious 
pretence of enacting it. Even Pitt's 
Act of Union left Ireland as a sacred intimation to This Effect Received In 
entity, around which centred uncon
querable hopes. It remained for a 
Home Rule government to rend her by 
Statute into two separate Irelands.

He affirms that any compromise to 
which the Bill is susceptible will be 
viewed by the Irish with detestation, 
no less ineffaceable than that with i 
which France thinks of Alsace, 
w*ith which Englishmen would receive 
a proposal, under German dread
noughts to cede Kent and Sussex.

He says that a peace conference, 
though a desperate remedy, is the 
only escape from a still more des
perate calamity.
Lords, instead of consummating the 
partition of Ireland through the Bill, 
propose an all-party convention, and 
adjourn consideration of the Home 
Rule Bill and repealing Bill for three 
months, pending report from 
conference.

4
Marconi Gets 

Big Contract
;by using old fashioned methods. The 

benefits derived from the time and ^ 
money-saving system which “Globe- J 
Wernicke” devices encourage are self. T 

D .. r , evident. Not a paper can go astray 4
Peculiar tLxperience Of a Chinese Government To when tlie “Safeguard” method of this *9 

Diver Engaged At Sal-

-

♦ /LAMBS !
MX

Ottawa by Mail From 
India

©
♦

I
Ottawa, June 25.—It is understood 

here that intimation has been re
ceived by an Empress liner that 
other ship’s party of Hindus is be
ing organized to cross the Pacific. 

or It is said that the

Company is used. And no matter how ? 
complicated your filing problem, no \ 
matter how peculiar, no matter hew i 
small or how large, the “Globe-Wer- 
nicke” can provide you with the equip- + 
ment that will place every record at

London, June 24.—It is reported your finger tips. Why not investi- t
was engaged in recovering a torpedo that Signor Marconi, the wireless in- gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents $
buried in the mud of the harbor, the ventor. has obtained a £2,000,000 the “Globe” in Newfoundland
mechanism!* suddenly started and the ($10.000,000) contract from the Chin- —
pro peller severed the air pipe of the ese Government for the installment of ^
diving apparatus. numerous aerograph stations in that ill

The diver, with great presence of country, 
mind, clung to the torpedo which bore 
him to the surface.

©THE ALAPay Him SI 0,000,000 
For Making Wireless 

Installations.

IN ♦!
vage Operations In 

Cherbourg Hr.
i

!an- Mantle Lamp is a wonder.

Best Kero. Oil Lamp I
inew enterprise 

was organized by a wealthy woman 
of Calcutta, who was

on earth forCherbourg, June 24.—While a diver

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, HAILS and HOMESguaranteeing 
the proposed immigrants a dollar a 
da.\ tor two years after they arrived 
in America.

?

-L
Gives a brilliant wdiite light, easy on tlie eyes, no odor, most 

durable, economical. Burns common kerosene oil, with half the
Is considered superior to Electric

© *

%con-

11 sumption of the regular oil lamps, 
light and is more powerful.

The Komagata Maru party 
ganized to go to Vancouver, but it 
is said that the second party will go
to “some port in Canada or the United 
States.

w as or- ♦Let the House of P.O. Box 786.
Cable Address: LEYHALL.

hit
it

.t MANTLES. 4KHe was dragged 
into thé boat by his astonished A SUCCESSFUL >com Strong and durable—will last one year with care.

♦*T. P. HALLEY,rades, in an almost asphyxiated 
dition. After an hour or two he 
revived.

The second party is sailing direct 
from Calcutta, but 

such due to call at Shanghai
The Department thinks 

the arrangements

con-
© ■ ©BUSINESS MANwas said to was tbe CHESLEY WOODS. \on tlie way 

that
may nave fallen “Hi, waiter, this meat is like lea- 

the through when the difficulties of the ther!” 
any com~ Komagata Mar us in Vancouver 

promise with a policy striking both came known in the Orient but there 
directly and indirectly at the United is no definite news 
Kingdom. 1 her would be no settle
ment until the issue wTere submitted 
to the judgment .of the people.

Solicitor. ♦over.
Editorially the Post disagrees with 

the suggestion, declaring 
Unionists cannot consider

Every successful business 
give reasons for his prosperity. Most 
essential to any success is a careful 
and ceaseless attention to

*Sole Nlld. A gent .Mantle Lamp Co. of Ameriea.man *can
RENOUE BUILDING, - 

Duckworth St.
that 140 WATER STREtT, ST. JOHN'S.

All particulars cheerfully given.“Yes, sir. Saddle of mutton, sir.”be lli Sub-Agents wanted.• I $4
»

Every well conducted office or store in 
the world finds that simple and effect- 

me. ual filing systems are an absolute ne-
1 shall cessity.

on this point. “Must ypu go?”
“Yes; the wife’s sitting up for 

and if I miss the last train 
catch it.”

rL-o
ADVERTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOCATE
FOR BEST RESULTS

“My father can lick your father.” 
“That's nothing; No employer will waste his 

own time or allow wraste with his staff ADVERTISE IN THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE !ma can do that.”
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY & M0NDAYI rit Pays to Pav ca,h
I

iFRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY I$ •

\ We are featuring 
all kinds of We Sell For LessWhite Goods at lower 

than low prices.
Now is the time for you to purchase all kinds of Sum

mer apparel. Take advantage of our opportune offers,

i
s, ■<

S0ZChildren’s American*

TABIE NAPKINS LADIES’ TAN BOOTS CHILDREN’S AMERICAN ;

Dresses 7 1-2 Dozen of soft Mercerized 
Table Napkins, size 20x20.I Heg. $1.40 for 98c.\L.e

Showing the new afsliionable light 
shade Tan, perfect in shape, perfect in 
fit, high heel and block Toe; all sizes.
Special Friday, Saturday 
and Monday............................

MS, MUSLIN DRESSESIThese
wear;

:*r~are sure to give lasting 
nicely figured. Reg. 15c.
Fri«,

Alw iys something 
about our Dress offers.

Ihi •. Tiiae (is a line of smart 
American Dresses to fit from C to

, 'ca'rs- Phi ii wash poplins in 
shades of P. Blue and Pink 
broidf red yoke,

Other

attractive

ill !80c. Value for 59c$2.89Mi. A Mon i: . . . SmaUware Snaps■ * *.

12c.
White Table Cloths

<
xA rare display of winsome Dresses 

in American Style, some in low neck 
and 3-4 sleeves embroidery and inser
tion trimmed ; others with fancy trim
med fronts and fine tucks and a lot of 
other styles in showing box pleats, 
belt around hips, high neck and long 
sleeves; in fact Dresses are here to 
please every individual taste. Valus 
to SOc.
and Monday.. ..

m CASEMENT CLOTHS -A
em-

1very dainty.
jt- vn •* , ln checks of Black
A Mb de. Red & White A Blue A 
ohife, trimmings and pipings of 
Crimson; very effective. And 
others again pretty plaid effects, 

aa,"Y buttons and trimmings; 
stylish and perfect fitting, 
to $1.40. Fridav, Satur
day and Monday..

Doy, - Egg Beaters.............“ . ~ 8c. each
Hair isrushes................................... 15c & 19c each
Hair Vins (straight), 8 packages for .. ..;>c. 
Isreao Knife—Blade 10 inches long f>c
Manhattan Wax Paper, 2 rolls for . 5C"
Gent’s Asst. Cuff Links................................,9c. ^
Marbles, 50 in Bag.........................................5Cj bag
Biack < oyer Pocket Books.......................... ,5c. each
Nail Brushes.....................................  5C eae|,
Honeycomb Waxer and Polisher .. . 5c. each
\\hite Tapes, asst, widths.....................5c. package
Black Mohair Boot Laces, 2 dozen for.. 5c.
Colored Sewing Silks. 2 reels for.. .. .. 5C
Children’s Buster Belts.............................. 5c. each
Fancy Enamel Brooches.............................  19c. each
Aluminum Teapot Strainers 5c each
Butter Knives............... ... ..................... , 5c. each
C hildren s Sets—Consisting of Knife, Fork and

Spoon.............................................. 10c. set
Children’s Dolls in Pale Blue, Crimson and Pink

m Box.....................................................   10c. each
Black and White Sewing Cotton,'3 reels for 9c.
Fancy Candle Sticks . ..........................19c. each
Black and Gold Collar Pins, 10 on card, 8c. card
Black and Gold Waist Sets.................... 4c. card
Gents «uollar Studs, 12 on card............... 5c. card
Black and White Press Studs, 2 cards for 5c. 
Blaçk & Colored Mending Wool, 4 cards for 5c. 
Dressing Combs, splendid value.. ....9c. each 
Fancv Beads . 5c., 10c. & 15c. box
PeaH Buttons, 3 cards for......................
Improved Patent Pins, 4 packs for.
Nugget Shoe Polish, Black and Tan.. . ,9c. tin 
Laurel Safety Pins, asst, sizes, 2 cards for 5c. 
Galvanized Pulleys for Clothes Lines..
Stafford’s Mucilage.......................
Children’s Hair Bands
Nickelled Drinking Cups.............
Ladies’ Side Coombs...............
The Handy Lunch Set.....
Wood-pulp Picnic Plates ...
Eureka Tooth Picks.. ..
Wood Pipes.. ......................
Paragon School Crayons.
Gold Bin Spectacles..

A m>I I
SPECIAL! y

'll1)
Conies in soft finish Mercerized Cot

ton, some with plain edge, others with 
heavy silk wrorked cross sticliings, 
leaving 1 1-2 inch hem, widths vary 
from 30 to 48 inches.
White quality.

Reg- 15c......... This Week 10c.
Reg. 24c......... Tills Week 14c.
Reg. 35c.. . .This Week 21c.

25 only of Pure White English 
Damask Table Cloths, size 58x60 

One of the best values 
ever offered.

Fri.,

Values: *
wre have

R<Jg. $1.40.
hut. A Monday ..

it t
Cream and Friday, Saturday

' j 98c. SI.16I 59c.\

fI- ■ f
Z r.WHITE "FLAX0N” *

INDIAN "IINON PLAID RUGS.ttT0BRALC0” CLOTH¥ ' 1 
' 1 ■ 

. € ! ' A fine make American White Muslin, 32 
inches wide, showing pretty cross-bar ef-

t ^ only of heavy Plaid Rugs, large size, 
heavy fringe edges. A nice assortment of 
plaid effects. Travellers and Campers re
quire these. Have a look at the values, 
specially made for Fri., Sat. and Monday.

Keg. $170........................ for $1.49
Reg. $2.70...........
Reg. $3.80...........
Reg. $4,50...........

* . 51

27 inch js wide, a plain wdiite American 
Muslin, for children's wear and domestic 
usé. We secured

f \

L:, v

The queen of all Summer Wash Goods, 27 
inches wide, preferred by reason of its su-fects, nne stripes, spot and fine checks; 

some in all white, others wdth pretty color-^ 
ed flower and spray. Excellent for

a special lot of this, 
taining some hundreds of yards.

perior wearing quality; it’s rich, silky like 
surface, and elegant designs.

con- 
Out it| j summer Having a

large stock accounts for the reckless price 
cutting. Regular 27 cents. Friday 
Saturday and Monday, per yard

Eli ;
.. ..for $2.49
.... for $3.34»
.... for $4.05

Other prices up to $10.00 at proportionate 
reductions.

gas

\ make ups. Special Friday, Sat
urday and Monda", per yard...

must go at our Sale Price..............
Friday, Saturday A Monday, yard: 17c», i

2Ü,

J Vv ■

V

'Jj, -J V
DOOR MATS AMERICAN SCRIM

__________________ . .____ MEN’S MID-WEIGHT AMERICAN LAWN AND 
VOILE BLOUSES.

n Pretty little Parlor Door Mats;
A range of rich colorings in C rimson, 
Fawn and Bine. Reg. 55 cts. Friday 
Saturday and Monday...................

’ ySize 16x29.
| Green, 5c.

For Summer Drapps and light Curtains, this
40 inches

5c.■ 48c.1 I■ 1
perfect washing material is ideal ;

Regular 25 cents. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday. .*............................... UNDERWEAR !wide..

TWILLED SHEETINd# 5c. each 
. . .5c. bottle 
.... 5c. each 
.... 15c. each 
.... 15c. set

..............8c. set
.. . .25 for 10c.

.. ..1500 for 5c.
................ 10c. each

................. 7c. box
.................25c. pair

e
$1.80 Values for $1.0812 Dozen Suits of this particular make, com

ing as it does is a nice medium finish.AMERICAN FLANNLLETTES 
lie, per Yard

i 90 inches wide, very fine tw 
makers. You can’t beat this eb 
Regular 55 cents. Friday, S 
and Monday..................

, best English Just suit
able for those not likely to change to the thinner 
make of Balmriggan. Every garment perfect, 
long sleeve singlets and ankle length pants. 
Regular 35c. Friday, Saturday and

A handsome collection of stylish 
Blouses in Lawn and Voile makes. High and low 
neck, long and 3-4 sleeves, 
the latest fashionable effects.

*1for summer»F|
. - '

Daintily trimmed in 
You can’t realize 

how fascinating this pretty range of Blouses is 
until you have seen them. Out they go. Regular 
$1.80. Friday, Saturday and Monday.. .. ..

LADIES’ HOSE
3

A whole case lot of superfine American Flan
nelettes, very neat stripes on pleasing grounds. 
See this pretty assortment Fridây,
Saturday and Monday, yard.

A new lot of plain-fast black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless feet, assorted sizes. Reg. 40c.
4 ritiivy, Saturday and Monday...............

m-i m Monday, per garment . ..

35c. lie. 29c. S1.08> ‘ txm/emar.-**.
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